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* He joined issue with tr*e Sur-r.iction.
v*yor General шн to the comparative cha
racter of the roads, and repudiated the 
idea that the St. Andrews road could bear

after certain denomination! had got all The Surveyor Gbnkral—When I in* j gee, ie lees than £6,С0Є a mile. It ia, of
they wanted to cry out again,! denomina- traduce a thi. Hill, I expected it te р«м, coa:,e> much infe,ior " "ar I>'0Tin“»1 
tienil grkntt; ItteininJed him of the fit- without e discussion, but inasmuch a* it ] rairroad ; bet there ere the excavations, 
mer who borrowed loola on all aides from h»« been debated at some length, and B0. | embanhmenta, and gradmga, generally.
Lia ceighbore, till ho had bv these means , ' -, 8, ... I whiah appear to be all tight, and although any eompenson with the European and

neither lend nor borrow. , , „ ... , . ,,s „„ „„.„і >" tl.a running oi the trains, having nass , manner.
Mr. OlLLStoa thought that they would | v*™lxl(S’,hc ,«h,L of building \fd !ie,e,al limM OTer btlh the ИпС‘‘1 WUb I Mj‘ *** terms enloglatie of the

always have denominational aohoola. The : „ r»ilrold ftpl£ s:. Andrew, to Quebec.-| ,efercnM* therefore, to the futote, my osy,. St. Andrew. Company, wb.eh had be 
resolution was interfering with the a,ran- vi-ion'-rie. they were ge,orally consider, ''eliherpte opinion is juat tin. : that the tl e l ^nur in Г..ІГ...Л oporatton. m th s
gementa of the budget, which had been ed ,„d no doubt to acme extent they were ‘ K”™!*1" end Korth Amrnean line, as coun.rr. He hoped the bill w ,uld peas.

’ . . • ! projected at Portland, end now placed on Mr. Mel нвілзґ said be had no objectionso; hut they were just such ^^.“i^rSutute Books, will be so,mined in -0 the Bill. The Europe,,, and North

time when °tho"a,,h v.aa believed ’to be „1 »” «» і ih"1 h *»' Г"” fr,,m St- Aroc,U ''n lload ahbu,d h* "* Uit' “ ,T

fixed mas, of land and water, resti.g up- j J"b" Ca,aia- u'rou>'1' 11,0 оГ> “
lo ! population of .TO,COO people, crosMng the

, purau.de the men of that age that he could j *»• Andrew, line aomewhere in the Cnun 
his speech, and he was sorry to hear any through underneath it ; and when the ’>' of Calotte, and that the brand to M. 
hot), member put it on that touting. He і Quecn 0f Spain furnished him with ti,e Stephen, which the St. Andrews Compa- 

dooe it, and would not do it, was the Pro- ■grounded hie request on the facts that the і mc„n8] pe 600n e„ded> nnd diacuveied this ,,3r aru b7 (h!" 1,111 ',nu,;d ,r’ C"ll«,,,lcl. 
vience to be celled upon to pay the whole I French people were in an isolated cundi- ; , continent on which we live. 8jih wil1, 1,1 foct' bc tkat Parl nf ll,e European
expenee of their educational instituîkma r lion ; were not adapted lo the system of ; X,ionB;ks the older Suvensun, and North American line which lies be-
He was in favor of the increase to £75, Parish school»; and had never received who w|,en engaged in building a train- tween the 3t. Andrew» lire and St. Ste 
in conalderation of the efforts end r,acrid- their «hare of the public rovouue. He Wny’from I iverpool to Manchester pro- 1 !:en‘ W,lcn ,hie is donP' aud the ro”‘!

only thought of asking £75 additional. posed t0 p,L a locomotive engine 'there- to Wondatoek, .ho next ,;ep
wh.eh would make the grant up to that Qn mak„ twelve niiles hour ; fur wlM bo t0 Р«вЬ u? tha ' °( tbe S,‘
g.ven to the Milltown Academy, which wnich ho was sneeted at by all l.is co.il- John toward. Canada ; and we have been 
wa. as far inferior to the M.dawasks Ac- . thoughj on the vcrv first trip, that mforn,ed lhat '-egottaPui-a aro now gmng
ademy as a common school woe tolhoco'- in„ r„„ ,wcnt. miU,e hour. Such 0,1 for t ;nt PurPn8<'' lhe r»l,nk-
ІЄВЄ- visionaries were they, as were the projee- -brnu«b ^a"ada' bna bcP“ fi'1',î>d '° 1U,

tors of Atlantic steam navigation, who. vioro do Loup. From my knowledge o. 
while :>r. Lardner and other scientific the district above \\ nor!atock, «).ic.i I l.ave 
men were demons,rating ihe utter imprac U»v,md in nil direction,, and ->n both 

. .... , . ... bides of Ие lLivor St. John, m which ItlctMlitt of such a thing, were building л , . , . , , .. . , ,
the von .hip. which, propelled by steam, have travelled on foot many hundred, of .sovcutictl,. ami whet, first vWmd
reached our shores in half the usual time, mites in eonoect.uu with the roa^ervue, w#s i.utstii.g thrt tigU the upper win-
And so our visionaries, 1.living obtained ”n l features n. v ’l1 ’ / : tt-wtr- , ; the Ctnncll three <lpry

. . from the top r f Mnra llill and ïrom lhe , ., . ,£10,000 from the санипї revenue, survey- . ... a , , . bui!.«:.i>Z at t.u coi ner oi iMuiu nn-i, , , . ... . , r tore of many oi the higheat ucts. I be-ed and and located their whole hue from J J win ^ up it> tbo tMr Water at,cel;-, 'ihe hli.y will.-
S«. Andrew. ,o Quebec rhtn «o..‘b« ^ ,he Jou,h „ tevîere a, which it -hi, 1-utl i,.g, ami
boundary dispute, and the work was eus- .
pended by order of the Imperial Govern- Cnuto; th.ncc by the r.ght bank of tha spread in both d,r. e:, .,s along Mam
ment. This was unfortunate, and the most Nt. John to the Hiver ltastook ; thence and Water Elt vcls і» tît-act ihad t y lbo-e
of their labor was lost, by the settlement и,ОГіь tbu Pottage, маг tin Aineticn ^ s ,lW us. U;„lt st. iimrvelltits, the 
under the Ashburton Treaty. But true boundary, to .ho Grand Fulls;
to their first resolution, they still pushed crossing the River St. John, to Madaw.is , : . f
on, and have actually got a railroad built, ha і thence to Tethtscoutta, andlhence to 'nc .An -.e..,,, j p,u - .1 uu f 
equipped, nod !„ full operation, for a dis- Kivicre du Loup. I beg my bon. е-Дса- ko »« u i«r. i.,c w,„d 
unco of G5 miles ! By in. tot-snug law, fiue ,,, the Government, the member for, (Vo-h, :md h,t,pr I 10 dnvn H e flu,,;,» 
the company is bound to finish the dis: Northumbtr.and, tn take nd.i.c, t. .i -'■<> |T!io vilurta of lhe engines were fiOa t, 

from St. Andrews to Woodstock, on Bot г"-ошше d lllra » n bovernnic.t
mcPFurc—that I am not, in fart, recoin 
mending it at all. I tm only pointir.£ nut j
what will, (ta a matter of course, undoubt- J abithduiiv,! ; alia ul , Cnt t vcry pcr>on ill*
еЛІу come to j>n?sS. Just look at it ! Г$^»т | (bo rbûcit turned his attention

oodbtotk to Grand l a,із, hortii G1 mi.es ^ ,]î(y rcnioT:;l ot his g -ods and furni-

turo. Thu firo ion rapidly up M tin

in Madswiske, he thought thal every eld 
should be given them, especially aa the 
French population were not generally in 
•uoh cifcdmetancee as to be able to afford 
much for educational purposes. He did 
not blame the Government for not giving 
more than £76, but heehoutd go for sixty 
or seventy pounds more.

The Pbovinciat Secretary said that if
Mr. Tibbits bad-pointed out the fact that 
Victoria had to send to Quebec aud Saint 
John for men to represent her in that 
House, and had therefore asked foi a male 
school, that she might prepare her eons for 
political lije» the claim would have been a 
very strong one ; but as ibis school wss 
for females ths argument wou.d not apply* 
The Parishes of which Mr. Tibbits had 
spoken could establish adbools under the 
Parish School Low, but as they bad not

sanctioned by the House, and doing away 
with the system of initiation.

Mr. Tirijits replied that he had not put 
this request on the footing of the school 
being a Homan Catholic school; he had not 
used the words •• Roman Catholic" in all

hr.d cost fvur limes ns muéh.
Certain amendments having been aiiiledr 

in r.jder to meet От suggestions of hc.nr 
members аімі ensure the carrying out of 
its intentions; the Bill wab agreed t<.

on pillars, tried for «even long vests,
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ces which had been made by M_r. Lange- 
vin and Mr. McGuirk to establish this 
school ; but he thought that 30s. a head 
for the pupils, was a liberal grant ; it was 
much more than some excellent schools 
in St. John got. If the school was enlarg
ed, and the number of pupils increased, its 
case would do doubt receive due considera
tion in future.

/xA-'W-WV^

ТИК 1-І UK.
Before lois sirvet is placed in your 

hands you will h iw heard of the Firo 
Which has left of all the business por
tion of Woodstock і ut т*їк»я and ciu-The Committee divided on the résolu-

lion.
«1er?. It com me need about half pa.-t 

j * wolve on tuo night cl the IGtli ami
Yeas.—Tibbits, Ilanington, BeeBriany, 

End, Read, Williaton, McPbelim, Scovil. 
—8.
Nays.—24.

The Committee rose and reported the 
resolution and division.

Hon. Mr. Smith snjjl that he certainly 
sympathized with these people, but he 
thought that in the grant of £76 ample 
justice hod been done. This was the only 
school grant which had been increased this 
year, lie believed that they contemplat
ed having а так school in connection with 
the institution ; if they made out a good 
case next year, he had no doubt but tha*. 
the Government would consider them.

Mr. End thought that a focale school 
was juat as important as a male school, a* 
the education of the children was to a great 
extent in the hands of the mothers. He 
should support the resolution warmly.

Mr Kkrb argued that when the popu
lation of Victoria woe compared with the 
money which the county received for edu
cational purposes, it would be *een that 
the Government had dealt very fairly and 
liberally with it. The House would get 
і iito serious, difficulty if, after making the 
appropriations, it admitted claims such as 
this, which it had not the money to meet,

Saturday, March 31.
EXTENSION OP TIME TO ST. ANDREWS B.xIL- 

BOAI) COMPANY.
. On motion of hon. Mr. Brown, the 

House proceeded to the consideration of a 
Bill to extend the time Allowed by law to 
the St. Ami.Cwe and Quebec Railroad 
Company, for the completion ..f the rond 
to St. Andrews, in the County of Char
lotte. to Woodstock, in the County of Car- 
leton, one year.

The Surveyor General rood the Act.

I oîd.wooJcir buildings in ref t Î 1) of

prêt ty

! tlvUiiu to 1-е altiâOât fut ilc ; si.y general 
and united a;tempi to htлу the tire wits ,or before the 20-h <.f nc-xt October. Now, 

the estimates on this line were very low, 
and it із no w.nder that La the construe-

and explained tho necessity for the Bill. 
IIa supposed there would be no opposi 
lion.

ir" - •-y™ —* —. T’lvibione of .Uo Act, and secured tl,e atld»m„al, ,t seema, were r-qmred, and
, hr.noli to 8t. Stephen and tho com-eotion tb® trork* tor a lune bad to be suspended;

Mr. iKwts said that he was compelled. ' ^ nf Woodstock. Ho though; “”d now tli0 nddl!,n,nal sa;n’ !‘ '■
very teluct.utly, lo vote against the rsso- not> u rcforre(1 „ mce!1, t0 lhe general bas b"pn r'“sc‘b ‘“J, “ *Uu,u‘ °
lution, as he thought that they received . . , be resumed ; and this Bill is brought in
their am^lc share of public money. for the purpore of extending tbe time un-

Mr. Mc Au Aik hoped that this resolution Mu* CuDLrp expressed the opinion that ^ ^ oQth of* October, 1831, and far no
would bo disposer of ипппітоиьіу, as there St. Stephen had thus tnr been given ihe ot)ier purpose whatever. This Bill
were other schools which had as good "o-by by the company, on purpose to uc • ; fiamC(( by my-kgjncd colleague ana my-
claims as this. Mi. Tibbits deserved great vance tbo interests of another locality.— ; f elf. )ie wrote one, and 1 anoihcr, which,
credit for the manner in v-btvh he liad ^Tl.e Bill should coerce them mto psneoed- \ ^ w,.rt. nee,iy .Hkc He «old
worked this on ; he lUr. McA.) felt sure mg with the branch to b;. Stephqps ,mv , ще , e 1|#J submiltCll hi, t0 lh„ Aitornev 
that he could not have gof the House to mediately, ae judging from the past his- 
entertain .„eh a proposition at „ П. mry of the lira,, it was to be feared .fluff

Mr. McIntosh said that he p, earned »'-eo the road reached Woodstock, the
«hat the Solictor General, who was *f -ha company mtgh, suspend oper.,.ions, and

. _ leave the branch to St. Stephen un com
same denomination as those people, ev » H mencefj

■and Fa is to Edmundson, n«*.rth w est 3.3
miles; Edmundston to Tcmisroutm, berth, j 
we»t 34 miles ; VemUco.ittn to Mi vicie du ! s;,4!0f» i,,id Cî0^i!;5 “vcr lu iis Оіікг 
La up, north- west 35 miles; ruaLing only ■ uiiu*, spread up along the Maduxnakik. 
165 miles of new road n«.«*« s.-ary to cor,- Tbo Bridge was н gi cat cLii.e*, but 
neet St. And-ewaanlSc. Stephen with | \.y the well tliiected (fluids of a few 
Quebec; or allowing tor d.vi .liot>.-»-.y | w;;3 tovvd. Iiie Med,..ніс.
‘200 mi.va at tho meat. And to eofmect \ r . , -
St. Job,, will, all those places, ven d only j I,l»ululv cail6lu ü,c »' lllc «-«i*1» 
requite the extension of the Kuropeati j - eindcr hvfu e iho IrlatH-hoid Iioust1, 
and North Aineiieau lint, tows,da (’aioA ou Iv.'litd" ,«e! own it and t he..

hotly of tho єни flagrs! ic i,, was louche ’r 
anil in a XL, y. li>w minutes w. t n duccU 
»•> a amokiuo heap. Aa the wind was

І

,, , 60 miles. All this must псссьм іilv be aGeneral, and that he would answer ; so I
. , . , , , . ... . - , work uf time, and I cannot expect to livecopied it, and inserted therein the title ot . ,r . , 4 , v- . . ... to ьое it finished ; but I linvo seen morvtbe A**t, 19th Victoim. chsptcr , which..... already uono than I ever dreamed uf sec- . . ■ ■ , ....

expressly provides that а ta,lroad shall be . wl)№ m„„v y,„,„ , , |>0,n j b-' Wing In title d reel,on lhe burning
built from St. AudrewH to Woo block, ! tQ Uirea hand in the legislation cinder» were cun led in bhower?, fur

Mu W1LMOT thouch* that if tho Char- wi,h ' br,l‘c,l t0 St' s-el,hcn •_ *'“l ti"/in tjbix coimeciion. 'I bis Jlili will, no and wide, ond lhe Sheriff’s rcsi luiict, 
Mu. MiLMor though, that, f «ho Char BilLprov.doa that all tho ., rovt, tons and doubl „„d I, i„ com lesion, mod uifh etnudin rr at a col bhkruhlu dis

Lotte County member» were agreed on tho oon,u,ionl 0f that Act ahall continue an- . .. , , „ 1.1 ug.t eumumg ul a cvi,bidu:i.Ulo tlia-
m».uer, tbe House should nut oppose the U1 the L,0th otdober, 1801. The hot,. : Y'V 1 Гг "T™ ]C" ,li ton -e !rom liny otl'Ci took fire and burn-

Hr. McPhkli* a»id thatit would be bet- uil!; 'J'1-8 roed was koing in the tight dt- membcr for St. John (Mr. Cudlip) has j ^°c ovll-m'-'1 >r U'“ ed d< wn. The fire went no further in,

ter wore all these denominational grants Г8СІ‘0П- . manifested some fear that the branch to 8’. J Tl,« Аітопмвт GtxraAb did not n;rec tliia dircctian, al'hotigh the residence of
abolished ; and the Roman Catholics «etc Mr' ' C ЗшТиг" la ,'пГ 1 Slephcn " 11 *“ omu,od ’ but 1,,И Mnnot "ilb opinions advanced аз -,o I ho pro- Mr. Charts Perl-у was for along time
willing that they aheuid bc, and Would ™ b8. because that branch і. apart of the an- „able roule ,,f the Ku.opean anti North in СХІГі,1в and now shews a
not complain; but eo bug an they were 1 ’ gngeir.ent na much ai any other part ««f tip; Amciican Rail/t.hd чєагєгіу. Ho ihoughv .• v; . . . . r
allowed to remain that would elaiVn their to St. Stephen. road, and the Government have decided tu i, would at,ike ll.eSi. Andreas and Weed- Г ^ " = 0,u in its roof,
share. The llomin Catholics in the Pro- Mr. Сііакш.еп said there was a full иа-^яц,no more land until the whole is com- stock line much further up than Calais,1 strecl tlm fire spread
vince amounted tb 80,000, or perhaps c yen demanding by all concerned that the pleledt 100,000 acres having been already pI„b„bl, „e,., Canterbury. аз surely, though less rapidly, oil 20
100,000, and they got for tbuir school! but company was ю carry out tbe provisions granted, lhe whole subject of this bianch | Hon. Mr. Mitchell complained ef the count ot" the wind being against it. It
£000, wl.ile one institution, the Sackville oi the law in all integrity. to St, Stephen would" have been uisCUssuu : voursc adopted by the Surveyor Uслеші stopped only'with Mt"3. Euglieh*s bui d-
Academy, got £800, and there were sever- The SraxKua .aid that be believed the ( the othM day on Mr GilmoHs résolu non, ; pointing out and glmilying a particular lng at tho end of the row, on the sout'l 
nl other considerable grants. He thought credit .and character of tha country had. had not the bon. member fur S-. Un nf rai!rocd Canada, which he nn, x,r ,,
then, that if the Government l,nd given aulfe, ed en the other sole el the water by j moved the previous question ; so I shall. kliert. lvoe advcls0 l0 lho Fonlietionl ol n0rthl
£100 to this Msdaw.sk Acsdomv. neilhet the mis rep te.ent.tien» which had been put a few words about it now. The Eu-, ktlIno of his colleagues in t, c Govern- llil 11,0 g-Clcst difficulty the slablo 
tbs country uur any other sect would have forth by, and various changea made in, | rope an and NurlhAmerican Line was ro- | mclll] ,„d rfldth lt pr„01ll ,inie w„a belonging to tbo ІЬгн'СГ was saved.—
suffered, and there would have been not the mangt moirt of tho StrA^îïwws Rail- , jeeted at the Port,and nouvel,non, and.the : ;1,,t u„der discus«ion. ' lie had not fel; Fortunately, loo, tbo fire was checked
one opposing vote. road Company. Great ^,e ahoulfl be , a. detached piehea in Nova Soon;,. New | disposed lo oppose ,he passage of the Bill, ! before It reached the saw mill of Me.<rs ’

Mr. Ajullm said that ihe Ooveinmcnt in ken that the ЛШ flarrietJout its lnfsnnons. brnu.-tvek, -.od . In,no, are parts ni it, but afier the speech of the 3-„v,,r,„ Go McLe m di d Hcardslev »„d ,w„' "
preparing the budget had all the informa- The Posthaste,, Ub.vLal was not dis- in pmi ea, of time will be joined to- I at,al he mu8t e,k „„ , j ™ «d ,hus »
lion respecting this school and itscoinpar- poacd to compli.ne t Mr. Thompson, us gtiher. 1 here is now a-neetsshy lor m„k- ; irutb ;n the remor ц1а1 ;t it,, !|dfd (0 ;1_bu J,e ca aimiy was a\ on.cd.
ntive claims before ahem, while the House whatever he had done on th. other side, ing a survey from St John to the Ame.i j foil-,w up, the request already .---і,- ,,y j •'OOdstock Hotel, thougli eitaeted 
wee ill tbederk; and he thought it would on this aide of ll.e water, hie course had can boundary. , he line will ur.queslioii : applieatiou for £250,000 more ir ,„ t|,c j bank of tho liivcr. on Ihe opposite
be oeteMah'ng e very dangerous ptinciple not been such a» to recommend him or tl,o ably pass through St. Stephen and Calais, provjllce> conlinuo the line toward Г.,. ' side of the cross street, was in extren o
,o make this incroaae without sufficient road to the sympathy of .be people. There as there is now a population of 30.0001 in ; Ilodll, 1U would a^n, deolavo ,1,- .„ danger, and was saved only bv ener- 
4-vidcr.ee Besides, these denominational ware those who had parsed away, and the valLy ol the M. Cro,x So U™ line 8„y fulure |Л„іои „( „ rout, ,t 1 ° 3 3 lU<'r
grants were-jnetesaing to enormous sums ; i some now living, wltose efforts in con nee- from St. Join, would cross the St. Andrews tion with Canada, the iiiieteste of tho north !
end the time would soon come when they lien with the road were beyond all praise, line somewhere, and would thus form the wou|d b« alluudud l0; ,lld „outi ||oi
would have to be struck off at once and lie believed the law fully provided for tht .site of the branch to St. Stephen. \\ c have j l„w ,|„ maternent» or i,lain ua,dona to
fj,ever. 1 coimeciion both at Wooditock and St, - been assured that tho cost of the G5 n.ilts j t!,„ pill)li, ,hat there was hut one teas,

Mr. Esb leU that i: was all very well Stephen. now in operation, with all the appends hie r.uio of connection, without contra-

member of the Government ha«l got jusilv c 
done them, and ho was inclined not to dis
turb the arrangement which the Govern
ment bad made.
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! getio and persistent effort».
It was five on Tuesday morning bc- 

B„ 1ère the fire ceased to spread, there bu-

cimi.ee

і "Seif11® !®f« to burn.
Tbo burnt district iucludcs the whole.-I l
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